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We took occasion yesterday to speak a few
words of gentle reproof to our misguided neighbor

of The American. Wc did so tenderly, for we

are disciples of that amiable philosopher, TOM
HOOD, and are persuaded ? none the less, because
the contrary practice is so often applied to our-

selves ? that
"Mild light, and by degrees, should he the plan

To cure the dark and erring mind;
Tor who would rush at a benighted man,

And give him two black eyes, for being blind ?"

We had a right, too, to be forgiving, because
the sin of uncharitableness which we were reprov-
ing, was one, of which, as a portion of the much

persecuted "partisan press," we had ourselves
been the innocent victims. But the evil to which
we are about to advert at present, admits of 110

such merciful compromise with justice. It is a

thing in which the public is interested ? in which
the taste and decorum of the community are at

stake ? in which the virtues whereof The American
has been heretofore a model to the press of the
notion, are painfully and perilously involved.
The American ? we must say it? is becoming
"scurrilous." IU such a crisis, we can make no

terms with the rigid truth. We cannot conscien-
tiously listen to the dictates of our feelings. We
must cry aloud and spare not. We must do jus-
tice though the Heavens fall !

It cannot have escaped the attention of the
readers of The American , that our neighbor, for
some time past, has been gradually falling into
evil courses. It has not only been guilty, from
time to time, of the great indecorum of bringing

the laws into contempt, by speaking with freedom
of the shortcomings of those who administer them
? but it has actually reached the point, on seve-

ral occasions, of calling public officers byname,
outright, in its columns. It has, for instance,
outraged the respect which is due to the "City
Government," by inserting in its editorial
articles, in a connection by no means laudatory,
the name of that estimable and exemplary Judge

ofElections, Mr. JOHN HISESLY, notwithstanding
the well-known and long-continued relations of
mutual and well-deserved confidence and respect
existing between that worthy citizen and officer
and "our worthy MAYOR." It is true, ? The

American has dealt only with Judge
STUMP'S Mr. HISESLY, and not the Judge
HINESLY of Mr. SWANN? but still it has
printed his respectable name ?HlNESLY ?in con-
spicuous letters, and has stricken a blow through
that name at the inviolabilityof the "constituted
"authorities." But this is a mere trifle. Our
neighbor lias gone farther ? deplorably farther. It
has dragged his Honor Judge STUMP himself, into
the editorial arena. It has printed his name, in
full- over and over again ? every letter of it? with
a "p," like the THOMPSON of Mr. TOODLES. There
has been no mistaking it? any one who ran might
read it. This was bad enough, but the enormity
did not stop there. No longer ago than day before
yesterday, The American, as if to show how ut-
terly reckless it had become of all its former pre-
cepts and practices ? put the cap sheaf upon the
licentiousness of its editorial speech, by blending
in one article the names of Judge STUMP and
Judge HINESLY. And how? Of its treatment of
Judge HINESLY we care not to speak ? but for its
conduct to Judge STUMP there can be no apology.
Itactually likened him? would the reader believe
it?? to a mere animal ? to a brute beast ? to "a
"cow." Let no man say that we invent or that
we slander ? hero are the words :?"like the cow

"that sometimes gives a good pail of milk, he is
"sure to put his foot in the bucket."

Now we submit that this is not to be endured.
AYe have ourselves occasionally been compelled to
speak of Judge STUMP, in terms not altogether com-
plimentary. Even yesterday, we felt it our duty to

make known our sentiments touching some of his
official sayings and doings. But we call our
readers to witness that then, as ever, we dealt
with him wholly in his human capacity, and re-
garded him altogether in a human point of view.
The idea of supposingjor of saying, that in his judi-
cial administration he could?to any rational mind
or well-regulated fancy?take the shape of a milch
"cow," would have shocked us utterly. AYe pro-
test against it. AYe have Judge STUMP'S own
authority?in a parallel case?for doing so. Not
more than a week ago, when some counsel in the
Criminal Court?supposing, some how or other,
that such a plea might have weight with the tribu-
nal?suggested the defence, that his client was
"as drunk as a beast," when the affair occurred?
His lienor reproved him severely. "I never saw a
"beast drunk, in my life!" was his justand indig.
nant comment. That, after this, His Honor him-
self?at the hands of a model of editorial elegance
and propriety and moderation, like The American
?should have become the first victim to a quad-
rupedal comparison?is intolerable. If there had
been any disguise about the phrase, it might have
been less olfensive. Ifit had been "covert," like
The American's charity?or remote like its allu-

sions?or concealed like its humor?or unintelli-
gible like its philosophy?there might have been
some palliation. If like Sir PIERCIE SIIAFTON, the
Enphuist, in the "Monastery," it had called the
useful animal in question, "one of the milky
"mothers of the herd"?the grace of the expression
might have reconciled even the Judge himself
to its severity. But a "cow" !?a plain,
downright "cow, that sometimes gives a good pail
"of milk," and then "puts her foot in the buclc-
"et" ! We want words to express our sense of the
outrage. AYe can only avail ourselves of the ap-
propriate language of The American, in the days
before its downfall: "AA'e are of opinion that to
"ridicule and jeer our public men is not the way to
"strengthen the hands of those in power, and that
"scurrility, however much it may increase the no-
toriety of a journal, does but little for its char-
"aeter."

One word more. Suppose?gome dark December
morning?that our neighbor were awakened by
the bell of the early milkman, to the tremendous
knowledge that THE EXCHANGE had iikeued the
"efficient and model MAYOR" of Baltimore to even
the "dun cow" of GUY of WARWICK,? that most
heroic of kine! Suppose THE EXCHANGE to have
insinuated that lie (Mr. SWAXN?not GUY,) had
given a "good pail of milk" and had "put his foot
"in the bucket"?or indeed "put liis foot" in
any thing. What wottid become of us in that
day of wrath ? We leave to the startled imagina-
tion of the reader to divine the appeals to the
"mercantile community" and the "business inter-
"ests and welfare" of the city?which would ring
about the ears of "the partisan press." We im-
agine to ourselves the virtuous indignation and the
sorrowful morality?the groans, the griefs, and the
denunciation. And yet, O decorous neighbor ! if
"City Governments" may not be weighed "on the
hoof ?how is it that Judges may ?

At the extreme South we regret to find that there
is a stirring up of the old disunion embers. Mr.
YANCEY, ot Alabama, tried for a long time to set,
the heather in a blaze with hi 3 programme of a
Southern league; but in spite of his personal ef-
forts and his unquestionable eloquence, the project
was coldly received. Even ROUF.R A. PRYOR, ar-
dent Southerner as he is, turned his back upon it
and pronounced it an unclean thing. In the mean-
time, the old antagonism was also becoming quieted
down at the North. The rabid abolitionists were
gradually losing ground, and a better, because
juster and more sympathetic, feeling began to pre-
vail. herever the abolition sentiment displayed
itself acrimoniously, it met with a grave rebuke.
Calm reflection had satisfied the Republican party
that there was a limit which could not be over
stepped with impunity, and governed, if not by
motives wholly generous, yet certainly by pruden-
tial considerations, the leading men of the party,
reconstructed and essentially modified the old plat-
form of principles in some of its least palatable de-
tails. Ifthis was not done from sincere conviction,
it unquestionably evinced an unusual degree of
deference to public opinion, and was a tacit ad-
mission that the factionists at the North had
gone too far in their demands. It was a

clear gain for the South to have won this much
from Northern opinion, and as an indication that
the conservative element throughout the Union
was making itself felt, the more moderate views
expressed by the extremists, both North and South,
gave reasonable promise of a better understanding
in future. This promise, moreover, appeared to

be confirmed by the speeches of Senator DAVIS, of
Mississippi, during his prolonged sojourn at the
North, and in a still more impressive manner by
tbe admirable speech delivered by Senator HAM-
LION'D, at Barnwell, South Carolina, on the 29th
of October. In that speech, it was per-
tinently asked?on what practical question the
North could rally at this time if the South
offered none? Senator SEWARD has answered
this by a speech, in which he stimulates the
Northern abolitionists to renew their attacks
upon Slavery; but this was no longer a practical

question, unless the South chose to make
it such by accepting the Northern agitators' gage of
battle. Had the South then stood aloof,
and left Senator SEWARD to be dealt
with by his own party, bis inflammatory harangue
would have produced little or no effect. But the

w.se admonitions of Senator HAMMONDwere scowled
at as pusillanimous by the lire-eaters of the .Soulit, .
whilst his views on territorial expansion, with
reference to extending the area of slavery, were
pronounced heretical. Some two days previous
to the delivery of Mr. HAMMOND'S speech, CALEB
CCSHIXG in a discourse, more deserving of commen-
dation for its learning and eloquence, than for its
regard for international rights, had expatiated ;
eagerly upon the blessings that would flow from
filibusterism 011 a grand scale, and instead of en-
larging upon the advantages to be derived from
the use of mowing machines, or the cultivation of
"larygold wurtzells, had expounded anew to the !
Virginia agriculturalists the doctrine of manifest j
destiny. A little later we had occasion to offer
some comments upon the Mississippi barbecue j
speech of Ex-Governor BIIOWN, of that State, and J
immediately following it came the speech of Colonel I
JEFFERSON DAVIS, explanatory of his Northern ,
speeches, and vindicating himself from the
suspicion of entertaining any very extra-1
ordinary attachment to the UNION. More 1
recently still, Ex-Governor ADAMS, of South I
Carolina, has rallied to the support of the
fire-eaters. Not being able to be present at a |
dinner given to General MCQUEEN by liisconstitu- !
cnts, Ex-Governor ADAMS sends a letter instead, j
in which he compliments the statesmanship of!
General MCQUEEN, and his strict adherence to J
Suites' Rights' principles. "Would to God,"
writes the Ex-Governor, "that every Southern
"member of Congress were as ready as lie?Gen-
"eral MCQUEEN ? is to put the South at once upoti her
"destiny. The North would soon realize her
"weakness and dependence upon us, and her be-
"Irayed people would turn upon her Giddmyses and i
"her Sctcards and devour them." But the Kx-Gov-
ernor fears t hat two powerful motives will post-
pone, for a time, the "deliverance and liberty" of
the South, the first being the natural desire
to share in the customary distribution of the
five loaves and two small fishes, and the second
that patience in endurance which, according
to HAMLET and ex-Governor ADAMS, "makes us
"rather bear the ills we have than fly to others
"that we know not of." He thinks it would be
instructive at this time to know how many South-
ern politicians "hope to be made President of the
"Republic?how many are longing for Cabinet
"and diplomatic appointments?how many are
"speculating where they will he located under
"the approaching census?and what their chances
"are of being returned to Washington." lie is
of opinion that politicians who have realized the
comfort of feeding from the public granary, will
always be found tc have grave doubts whether it
would be good policy to withdraw
from a UNION whose history, lie alleges,
to have been one "of repeated iniquities
and usurpations." He sees no hope for the
South iu the existing sign 3of the times, nor does

he expect any pause in the reckless career of fa-
naticism. lie expresses his belief that Senator
SEWARD spoke what he thought, and meant what
lie said when he declared that the Government
of this country must be "either whollyFree Soil,
or whollySlaveholding." And he intimates that
there are many politicians in the South "who
"would hold office under G HIDINGS and SEWARD

j "from a Cabinet appointment down to that o

tide waiter." Unlike Senator HAMMOND, ex-

I Governor ADAMS has no faith whatever in
' Northern democracy, nor sees any hope for

the South in a cautious conservative poli-
cy. He prefers that the South should "assume a

"defiant attitude and proclaim to her incredulous
"foe her imperial resources." He tells the South-
ern people to beware how they dally with Republi-
canism. The rule of a Republican President
would, iu his opinion, prove fatal to their institu-
tions. At the close of the first term of such a rule,
he predicts that they would find in their midst "an
"organized Free soil party, backed and upheld by
"the overshadowing power and patronage of the
"Federal Government;" that "sapping and mining
"would be the process of their ruin," and he
closes his letter by asking if the people of the

; South "are prepared to submit to the state of vas-

j "salage which will speedily overtake them ?" As
I evidence of the tone and temper of a small but

j active party at the South, the letter from which
j we have so freely quoted, and the speeches to which

i we have referred, are at this time especially noticea-
j ble, inasmuch as they show a desire to revive old
j issues and to keep up that system of agitation

I which has already prevailed too long. Wc regret
] this the more, from the fact that a generous conser-

I vative spirit has displayed itself of late among
I men of all parties, and because we believe with
! Senator HAMMOND, that if the South offers to the
! North no practical issue, but stands simply upon

j her rights under the Constitution, the flame of
| Abolitionism will gradually die out for want of

fuel.

TBE CONCERT TO-NIGHT.
The public will do well to remember that to-

night is positively the only opportunity that will

be aftorded for hearing the extraordinary combina-
tion of musical talent which the etfheert of M. Stra
kosch presents. The number and reputation of the
distinguished artists engaged, and the admirable
taste which has been shown in the selection of the
music, merit, and will doubtless command, a full
and appreciative audience.

AYe had occasion a few days ago, in a reference
to the Metropolitan Art Association, to commend
the very beautiful engraving after Herring's "Vil-
lage Blacksmith." Our readers will bo glad to
know that the original painting is now on exhibi-
tion in this city, at the picture gallery of Messrs.
S. Cariss & Co., Baltimore street.

TJIE MORTARA CASE. ?The "Protestant Associa-
tion," London, have addressed the following memo-
rial to Lord Maluiesburv:

"1. Your memorialists have heard with deep
sorrow and regret that in the ltouian States Ed-
gar Mortara, a child of Jewish parents, has been
taken from his father's house in the city of Bo-
logna, and placed in the city of Rome without
his father's consent, for education in the Roman
Catholic religion, on the ground of his having
been baptized by a Roman Catholic servant of the
family.

"2. Your memorialists strongly object to the
principle that the mere fact of a Jewish child
having been baptized with or without its own
consent, or the consent of its parents, should en-
title the clergy, ministers, inquisitors, or other
agents or otliccrs of the Papacy to take such child
away from parental control, believing as thev do,
that such course is in direct violation no less of na-
tural right than of the principles of civil and re-
ligious liberty.

"3. Your memorialists also desire to express
their conviction that there is no satisfactory evi-
dence that the rite of baptism ever was actually
performed over the child, and tliey indulge a hope
that any intervention which can properly be called
into exercise by Her Majesty's Government will be
exerted to procure the restoration of the child to
his parents.

"4 Your memoralists are aware that it may be
contended that Her Majesty's Government has no
strict right to interfere in matters relating to the
laws of a foreign country, and also that the present
case having arisen in the Roman States may be
considered as a still further complication in the
affair.

"5. Your memoralists, nevertheless, very re-
spectfully desire to remind your Lordship that on
former occasions the intervention of the Foreign
office lias exercised, and successfully exercised, in
a friendly way to procure the liberation of some
who had been wrongfully imprisoned.

"6. In the year 1844, the case of Dr. Kalloy oc-
curred, wiio bad been imprisoned for conscience
sake by the Portuguese authorities at Madeira. A
deputation waited on Lord Aberdeen, then Secreta-
ry of State for Foreign AtTairs, and Dr. Kalley was
restored to liberty. On this case your memorial-
ists do not much rely, because Dr. "Kalley was a
British subject.

"7. Two stronger and more recent cases, have,
however, occurred in reference to persons not Bri-
tish subjects; one the case of Dr. Achilli, who had
been imprisoned in the Inquisition at Rome, and
the other that of a man and his wife named Madlai,
who had been imprisoned at Florence.

"8. In each ot these latter cases the parties were
foreigners, there was a British Minister at Florence,
and a consular agent at Rome. Strong sympathy
was expressed, both in the case of Dr. Achillianil
that of the Madiai, in this country and elsewhere.
Representations were made by philanthropic per-
sons, the intervention of those whose high position
in European diplomacy gave them great weight,
was called into exercise, and the liberation of Dr.
Achilli from the Inquisition in Rome, and the Ma-
diai from their imprisonment at Florence was ac-
complished.

"9. Your memoralists therefore respectfully lay
the matter before your Lordship, and humblv pray
that it may he considered in what manner the in-
fluence oi the British Government exercised so of-
ten with success in defence of civil and religious
liberty, and the rights of the oppressed,may be now
exerted for the restoration of the child, Edgar Mor-
tara, to his parents at Bologna, and that steps may
be taken accordingly,

"Signed on behalf of the committee :
"JAMES LORD, Chairman.

"Protestant Association, 31 Strand, Nov. 23."
The City Council of Memphis, Tenn., has passed

a set of resolutions warmly approving the propo-
sed line of steamers from Norfolk to St. Nazaire
at the mouth of the Loire, as a measure "commend-
ing itself to the favorable consideration and sup-
port of the South and West," and as one in the con-
summation ot which "Memphis has a deep inter-
est." They also "ask the attention of SouthernRepresentatives in Congress to the importance of
encouraging direct trade from Southern seaports,
and especially of the proposed line to France andsuggest that they should seek to obtain from the
next Congress a tender of the same amount fortransporting the foreign mails and mail service on
that line as is now granted to the Northern line of
steamers running from New York and Boston."?The Memphis Avalanche savs that the people of
Tennessee willsustain the efforts of Norfolk to es-
tablish the line.

ARMY. A letter to the Xew \ork Pott from FortLaramie savs:
The post at Cheyenne Pass, for the protection of

travellers, has been established, and not a whiteman has been seen on Bryan's road since the troops
went there. Instead of hutting themselves, as they
began to do, the officers and men are to pass th'ewinter in tents.

The tents (nine) for the men are arranged in a
semi-circle of ninety yards radius, and each tent is
surrounded by a bastion of dry stone wall, four feet
nine inches high, closed at the gorge, and flanking
the adjacent bastion. The tents of the officers are
placed on the diameter and a parallel chord, and
each officer's tent is enclosed by a rectangular stone
wall. Itis thought this arrangement of the post
will enable the garrison to resist the attacks of tbe
Indians.

TEXAN,?It is reported that the late frosts have
seriously injured the sugar crop. Black tongue
prevails in Liberty and Leon counties.

The Texas Methodist Conference met at Austin
on the 21th ult.

A private letter, dated Austin, Nov. lltli, says:
"Captain Ford will leave on Tuesday or Wednes-
day next for the Indian country. Bis men are en-
camped near the city, and have been mustered
into service. News reached bere last evening of
more depredations on the frontier."

On the 3d inst. a deputation of some of the rem-
nants of old tribes of Indians residing on the Trin-
ity passed through Crockett, on their way to the
new reserve created by a late law, with a view to
see how they will like to remove there.

ALLEGANY Co.?for the week ending Saturday
last, 05 boats left Cumberland for tide water, carry-
ing 7,075 tons of coal. The canal is reported in
good order throughout. We learn it is the inten-
tion of the boatmen and shippers of coal, to run as
long as the iVeather will permit.

The late rain and snow have caused the streams in
this section of county to flow full. Wills' Creek
began rising rapidly yesterday, and in the even-
ing the Potomac river begao swelling. There is
now an abundance of water for all purposes.

Rev. J. B. T. Patterson, of Baltimore, has ac-
cepted a call from the Baptist church, Cumberland,
and will commence his labors 011 Sunday next.?
Civilian, 30th.

The twcmty-i ight anniversary of the Polish Revo-
lution of 1838, was celebrated in New York on
Monday evening by the Polish Democratic society.
Gustav Shrive was elected President. Several
speeches were made, Orsini was spoken of as "fur-
nishing by his heroic deed, a splendid example of
the manner in which we may get rid of tyrants."
A "crushing of the double headed eagles oi Russia
and Austria" was prophesied, and the opinion ex-
pressed that by socialism alone the world could be
regenerated.

The St. Joseph Dully (in-.' tlc says the late discov-
ery of gold on the waters of the South Platte lias
induced an examination of that wide region of
country, of which hitherto but little was known.
It lias revealed the fact that upon the waters of the
South l'iatte, and in the regions of the immense
parks of that section, there is an extent of territory
of great fertility, abounding in all the resources of
an agricultural country,with a most hospitable cli-
mate, suliicient for the reception of a population
requisite for a great and flourishing State. Already
the tide of emigration inthat direction has amount-

ed to thousands.
McDoxoon ESTATE PURCHASE.? The Norfolk

Aryan of Monday, says: The greater part of tlio
city interest in the Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad
has been sold to tlie McDonogh Estate of Balti-
more for an investment, and not to the Baltimore
Steam Packc*Company as reported. This sale was
highlyexpedient. The citv interest was 750 shares,
700 were sold and 50 retained. The Herald says
the road is now and lias for some time, been doing
an excellent business. Norfolk was interested inthe
road to the amount of $75,000.

Thomas McElrath, until recently one of the pro-
prietors of the Mew York Tribune, is about to issue
in New York a paper to be called ?' The Century."?
Itwill have eight imperial pages, of about the size
and appearance of the London Timer. It is to be
connected with no party, is to represent national
interests and the collation and systematic arrange-
ment ofcommercial and financial statistics, which
will form a leading department.

GETTYSBURG RAILROAD.?This road is expected to
be completed to Gettysburg in the course of next
week. Last week only one mile of track remained
to be laid, and with favorable weather, little delay-
would be occasioned. By the completion of the
railway, direct communication will be opened bv
the way of Hanover, with Baltimore, and with
A ork and all the other northern and western con-
nections, by the Northern Central Railway.

Two democrats, Messrs. Fuller and Kingsbury,
will claim at the coining session of Congress to
represent Dacotah, the new territory west of Min-
nesota. Dacotah has not been organized as a terri-
tory by Congress, and therefore has 110 right to a
delegate, but the residents called an election for a
delegate to Congress, and declared Mr. Fuller elec-
ted. MKingsbury claims the seat, but it is said
that he got his certificate by Indian and half breed
returns.

From Accomac county, Ya., we learn that for
some ten days the sea and bay have been very rough
and many of the smaller vessels are lost, a "number
of them laden with goods for Accomac and North-
ampton. Several lives have been lost, and much
anxiety is felt in reference to others, who are still
kept from the shore by the violence of the winds.?
One vessel sunk with $7,500 worth of goods be-
longing to Ward & Co. Fullyinsured.

General Paez recovers rapidly. Commodore
llreese, U. IS. Navy, commander of the Navy Yard,
called on him on Saturday, and said that the gov-
ernment still placed at his disposal the steamer
Caledonia, which would be detained till he is suffi-
ciently recovered to embark for Venezuela.

A number of the citizens of New Orleans are ad-
vocating the establishment, by the city, of sluices
by which the water of the Mississippi may be used
for the extinguishment of fires, cleaning the
streets, Ac.

The expense of the millitarv at the New A'ork
Quarantine up to the present time has been $50,-
000, and the daily expense is SIOO.

Hon. John Forsyth, Minister to Mexico, arrived
in Washington yesterday morning.

M A R R 1 E I>,
On the 23th ultimo, by Rev. Mr. Etlinger, JOHN' G

KIXES to Miss SI!SAX M. ROBINSON.
On the2sth ultimo, by Rev. R. 1,. lhtshiells, Dr. J. I.EE

McCOMAS to Miss ELLEN M.. (laughterof the late Major
11. Wheeler, allof this city.

On the 24th ultimo, bv Rev. Elias Reiner. .TAMES
MEXZIES to Miss MARY' CATHERINE CARLES, all of
this city.

On the Ist .Tune, hy Rev. B. R. Crever, JO TLX Mc-
CLEXANto Miss I'RISC'ILLA J. AYRKS. all of this
city.

1> I E 1/ ,

On the 29th ultimo. Mrs. ANN SIMPSON, in the 69th
year of her age.

On the 29th ultimo, ELLEN, daughter r f John and Sa-
rah Dixon, aged 2 years, 2 months and 9 days.

On the 29th ultimo, at the-residence of her son-in-law,
in Baltimore county, Mrs. I.EAH GREEN, in the "Ist
year of her age.

On the 24th ultimo. ELIZABETH CONSTABLE, aged
46 years.

On the 10th ultimo, WILLIE If. EOUMAN, in the 27th
year of his age.

At Milliken's Bend. Louisiana, on the 29th October.
CATHERINE, wife of Daniel Byrne, in the 25th vear of
her age.

In San Francisco, on the 24th September, THOMAS
JEN XING3, infant son of Thos. .Land Kate A. Lamb,

aged 2 years atid 5 months; and on the 22d October,
KATE A., the beloved wife of Thomas J. Lamb, formerly
of Baltimore, and (laughter of the late Win. Jennings, of
Norfolk. Ya.

On the 27th ultimo, SUSAN ELLEN, in the3sth year
ofher age, beloved wife of Lewis Ailes.

ANNUAL STATEMENT OF TIIE TRADE AND
COMMERCE OF BALTIMORE.

TO BE ISSFED ON THE FIRST OF JANUARY.

The proprietors of "THE EXCHANGE" will issue on the
first of January a statement of the trade and commerce
of Baltimore for the past year, embracing full and relia-
ble statistics, and an accurate review of the course of the

market for all the leading articles of merchandize. This

statement will be prepared in the most careful manner,
and willbe found to contain a large amount of valuable
information to all interested in the growing trade of the

city. It will be issued on a double letter sheet, at three
cents a copy, and where 25 or inorc copies are ordered, the
name and business of the party will be inserted at the
head of the statement in a conspicuous style.

2 SILVER MEDALS AND 3 DIPLOMAS.
TEMPLE OF LIGHT.

Ist Premium?Medal awarded to

CARCELGAS BURNERS.
Ist Premium?Medal awarded to

GAS FIXTURES.
Ist Diploma?awarded to

T. "IIERRICK'S" CARPET SWEEPERS.
Ist Diploma?awarded to

STEVEN'S $25 SEWING MACHINE.
Ist Diploma?awarded to

SHAW'S GAS HEATERS.
For sale by M. VENNARD,

No. 60 WEST BALTIMORE STREET,
nB-tf near Gay st.

WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE. ?The fame ot
this preparation rests upon itreal merit. Thousands all
over the country are using it. and it does all it claims
through the various publications that it can do. Hair
willgrow on a bald scalp by its use; hair willbe preserved
and beautified hy its use; hair will turn from gray to its
original color by its use. We do not claim that a red
headed, gentleman or lady can be turned into individuals
with raven locks or auburn ringlets, but gray hair willbe
restored to the original colcr. Reader, wherever you
live, in any place you reside, Wood's Hair Restorative is
sold. Knquire for it at all the Druggists, and wherever
such articles arc usually obtained, and you will find it as
we state.

CAUTION. -Beware of worthless imitations, as several
are already inthe market, called by different names. Use
none unless the words (Professor Woods's Hair Restora-
tive, Depot, St. Louis, Mo., and New York J are biown in
the bottle. Sold by all Druggists and Patent M dicine
Dealers. Also by all Fancy and Toilet Goods Dealers in
the United States and Canadas, and by

JOHN C. GIVEN, Chinaman's Tea Store,
n27-2w 37 and 39 Jialtimore street.

WEDDING RINGS! WEDDING RINGS!
Plain Cold WEPDIVU RINGS.

Also, DIAMOND RINGS, with full sets PEARL and
GOLD JEWELRY.

Also, Diamond and Enameled WATCHES, for Ladies,
with a splendid assortment of SILVER and PLATED WARE,
for sale by

GABRIEL D. CLARK,
corner Calvert and Water streets.

NEW GOODS. n25-tfr

FOR A SHORT TIME LONGER.
In consequence of the continued demand for the celebrated

BRAZILIANPEBBLE

SPECTACLES,
the undersigned has made arrangements to remain in this
city for a short time longer.

Immediate application should be made by those who
wish to obtain these celebrated Glasses, as my stay willbe
limited and none of these lenses willbe left by me in this
city. A. GEDEON, Optician,

At the London Watch and Jewelry Store,
n2l-3w N0.159 Baltimore street.

THE GROVER & BAKER
SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,

Having greatly increased their facilities for manufactur-
ing their CELEBRATED FAMILY MACHINES, with all the re
cent improvements, have reduced their prices, and offer
for sate

A NEW STYLE MACHINE,
PRICE SSO.

It is no longer questioned that these Machines are the
best in use for family sewing. They

HEM, FELL, GATHER AND STITCH
in the most superior manner, and are the only machines
in the market that are so well and simply made, that they
may be sent into families with no other instructions than
are contained in a circular which accompanies each ma-
chine, and from which

A CHILD op TEN YEARS
may readily learn how to use them, and keep them in or-
der. They make upwards of

FIFTEEN HUNDRED STITCHES A MINUTE,
and will do the sewing of a family cheaper than a seam-
stress can do it, even if she works at the rate of

ONE CENT AN HOUR.
Is there a husband, father, or brother in the United

States, who would permit the drudgery of hand sewin"

inhis family, when a OROVER & BAKER MACHINEwilldo

itbetter, more expeditiously, and cheaper than can possib-
lybe done by hand ?

Offices of exhibition and sale:?l 37 Baltimore street,
Baltimore; 495 Broadway, New York.

S?" Agencies in all the principal cities and towns in the
United States.

UySend for a Circular. nll-tf

THE DAILY EXCHANGE, DECEMBER J, 18-58.
COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION.

FIFTH YEAR.

WH A T YOI' G E T
CY SUBSCRIBING IN* THIS ASSOCIATI N*.

Every person subscribing Three Dollars, will receive a
copy of the superb Steel Engraving:

"THE VILLAGE BLACKSMITH."
Also, a copy of the beautiful ART JOURNAL?an Illus-

trated Quarterly Magazine.
In addition to the above, there willbe given to subscri-

bers, gratis on the Ist of January next. 1859, several bun j
dred valuable Paintings, Sculptures, kc. Subscriptions
received by SOLOMON KING,

nl9-tl)3 Hon. Sec'y, No. IS. Calvert st. |

G. K. QUAIL,
Will introduce his FALL STYLE OF GENTS' HATS

THIS DAY.
IN SHAPE IT IS ENTIRELY NEW,

And willbe sure to please all those who want

A FASHIONABLE IIAT.
In style and finish it cannot be excelled.

ty Also a fine selection of FANCY FURS for Ladies
and fancy CAPS for Children.

FASHIONABLE HAT EMPORIUM,
527 3m No. 238 West Pratt street. J

A I.ITTL.E BIT CHEAPER THAN THE CLIEAP- I
EST. ?Fancy, Plain and Common DINNER, TEA, and j
CHAMBER Sets; INDIA CHINA DINNER Sets; Cut and j
Moulded Glass in Sets; COAL OIL LAMPS and every !
thing else CHEAP at JOHN A. DOBSGN & CO.'S, 2 and

4 N. Charles street. s2O-3m

DCI.ANY & HARRIS,
Jl ERC II A NT TAILORS,

No. 46 NORTH HOWARD STREET,
Have a well selected <tock of

French, / nalish urn l American
CLOTHS, OASSI MERES AND VE^TINGS,

FOR TMK. FALL AND WINTER.
Gentlemen of fastidious teste are invited to call and ex- ,

amine our goods, as we think we can please them.
slßt.J;inl

SAVE MONEY AND BUY SI.OAT & T'O.'s
LOCK-STITCH SEW: NO MACHINE.

Price SSO and SOS, complete.
Ifcauty and excellence of Stitch alike on both sides of the

! fabric sewed; economy of thread, simplicity of construe !
tion, portability and case of operation, speed, quietness of
movement, strength and dimness of seam that will not,

i rip or ravel, applicability to a variety of materials, com-
pactness and elegance of model and finish.

L. I). CHASE, Agent,
nIG-tfr No. 99 Baltimore street.

PHOTOGRAPHS IN OIL COLORS.
PHOTOGRAPHS ?in India Ink.
PHOTOGRAPHS ?in Water Colors.
PHOTOGRAPHS? PIain Mammoth size.
PHOTOGRAPHS? in every style.
PHOTOGRAPHS ?made every size.
PHOTOGRAPHIC TEMPLE OF ART.

G. N. BARNARD,
n2-6m No. 213 Baltimore street.

J. B. T. PHELPS has just received a hand-
some assortment of Black and Colored RIBBED BEAVER
CLOTHS, for Ladies' Cloaks. Also has on hand a large and
wellassorted stock of Cloths, Cassimers and Nestings.
He also willmake up CLOTHING ofevery description.

Call and sec him at No. 107 Baltimore street, adjoining
Sun Iron Building. J. B. T. PHELPS, successor to J. W.

I Richardson & Co. nlO tf

It. P. BAYLEY,
No. 6 HANOVER ST., NEAR BALTIMORE ST.,

| Has just opened a fine stock of China. Glass and Queens-
; ware, SILVER PLATED WARE, CASTORS, FINE CUT-

j LERY, Arc., which he intends selling off CHEAP for Cash
Persons about buying would do well to call at No. C HAN
OVER ST. nl6-tf

ROOFING ! ROOFING ! ! ROOFING !!!

Economy, Durability and Security.
Warren's Fire and Water Proof

FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING.
Unrivalled by anything yet discovered for Roofing

Purposes.
PERFECTLY FIRE PROOP,

PERFECTLY WATER PROOP,
UNEQUALLED FOR ECONOMY,

UNRIVALLED FOR DURABILITY,
ADAPTED TO EVERY CLIMATE,

For further information address or call on
JAS. 11. JOHNSON,

No. 2 Jarvis Building, cor. North and
jy26-tf Baltimore streets, Baltimore.

MILLER & BEACHAM'S
MUSIC AND PIANO STOKE,

No. 10 NORTH CHARLES ST.
ftyOrders for FOREIGN MUSIC solicited and promptly

I attended to. oc 20 1Y

NOURSE & COWAN,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 1 NORTH CALVERT STREET,

| 527 Baltimore, Md.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
SE WING MACHINES.

NEW AND VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTS.
DIAGRAM OF THE LOCK STITCH.

i This is the only stitch that cannot lie ravelled, and that

| presents the same appearance upon each side of tlie seam.

I It is made with two threads, one upon each side of the
; fabric, and interlocked in tlie centre of it. Send for a Cir

cular.
OFFICE?I 26 W. BALTIMORE STREET.

AMERICAN BUILDING,
s!6-ly Baltimore, Md.

KINDLING WOOD! KINDLING WOOD!!
SAWHU AND SPLIT WOOD, UP ANV SIZE,

Sawed end Split by Machinery.
Owing to the constantly inci easing demand for tills wood,

I have greatly increased my facilities f'r preparing and
delivering it. lam now prepared to fill all orders with
despatch for OAK or PINE WOOD, of any length or size,
delivering it to any part of the city free of cartage, guar-

anteeing the same quantity that is contained in a cord be-
fore being sawed and split. JAS. IF JOHNSON,

Proprietor City Steam Fire-Wood Mill.
tfyOffice corner ot Baltimore and North streets, over

Patriot Office.

MATHERS & IHVIN,
No. 224 BALTIMORE STREET,

North side, three, doors East of Charles,
Have received a large asssortment of the newest styles o

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

AND

VESTI X G 3 ;
adapted to the season.

They solicit the attention of their friends and the public.
A liberal deduction to cash purchasers. ocl3 2m

WASHING AND IRONING isstii! done for fami-
lies and individuals, at the Laundry, No. 1 East Baltimore
st., by the bridge. A careful band will collect and return
the clothes. Call and leave your order anil get a list of
prices, rules and regulations. oc4-d3m

GREAT SAN ING IN GAS.
J. li. COOPER'S

PA TEXT LEVER GAS REGULATOR.
NOW ON EXHIBITION AT THE MARYLAND

INSTITUTE.
Saves from 15 to 35 per cent, of Gas, and prevents all

blowing and flaringof the light.
JACKSON & CHANDLER,

Agents for the State ofMaryland, and District of Colum-
bia, at the office of Messrs. GRATTAN fc EVANS, Gas
Fitters and Plumbers, No. 8 North street. Jams' Building

P. S. Certificates can be had M t the office. myß tf

AME P.O-D AGUEP. REOTVPES, &C.
MR. MARSTERS, 147 Lexington street, near Howard

street, willfurnish his patrons with pictures on glass,
card-board, plates or canvas; life size or in miniature from
nature, or copied in oil, French Pastell or water colors,

in a style of superior excellence. II has on hand a full
assortment of plain and fancy Cases; also, Gilt Frames,
all of the best material. His long experience and attest-

ed success enables him to assure his patrons complete sat-

faction or no charge. s7-ly

JAS. W. GEUDESS,
No. 92 M ULBERRT STREET, NEAR EUTAW.

METAL ROOFING,
HOUSE GUTTERS AND SPOUTING.

Also, REPAIRING AND BUILDING HOT ATR FUR
XACES, LATROBE STOVES. ocS-dly

DOBBIN & WAKFIELD,

SOLE AGENTS

BALTIMORE COAL COMPANY,
OCIB tf 36 S KI'I.INI) STREET.

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES,
AT 105 BALTIMORE STREET,

HAVE BEEN GREATLY REDUCED IN PRICE.
fryWe are now offering a new family machine at the

LOW PRICE OP FIFTY DOLLAR3.

guages of every width, binding guagesof
all sizes, are adjusted to our machines.

BT'Send for a copy of I. M. Singer k Co.'s Gazette.
ocl-tf W. E. BRODERICK, Agent.

MR. B. WASKEY has taken the ware-

rooms lately occupied by Wm. H. Blass, No. 3 N. Gay st.,
where he has opened an entirely new and splendid style o
Furniture, which citizens and strangers are respectful-
ly invited to call and examine, as he guarantees to suit
all who may favor him with a call. Every housekeeper
should have a bottle of his celebrated Polishing Varnish.

oc2l-2m

GIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS!
GIVEN AWAY.

GIVEN AWAY.
GIVEN AWAY.

GIVEN AWAY.
AT EVANS k HOYT'S,

AT EVANS & HOYT'S
AT EVANS & nOYT'S,

AT EVANS k HOYT'S,
GRAND GIFT BOOK STORE,

GRAND GIFT BOOK STORE,
GRAND GIFT BOOK STORE,

GRAND GIFT BOOK STORE,
No. 41 BALTIMORE STREET,

No. 41 BALTIMORE STREET,
NO. 41 BALTIMORE STREET,

No. 41 BALTIMORE STREET.
ORNF.R OF FREDERICK.

CORNER OF FREDERICK.
CORNER OF FREDERICK.

s2O-ly CORNER OF FREDERICK.

CHINA, GLASS, Arc. ? Tire groat bargain storo
is at 105 Baltimore street, two doors below Sun Building,
where they are selling Full White Stone Dinner Sets at

S2O; White French ditto at S3O; Fine Cut Goblets at $2.50
and $3, witha large assortment of Rich Gilt and Orna-
mented Dinner, Tea and Toilet sets; Blue India China
Fine Cutlery and Plated Ware; Coal Oil Lamps, &c., &c.
at the same very low prices. f

GEORGE MCKENDP.EE TF.AL, at DIE N. E.
corner of Baltimore and Frederick streets, has received his
Fall supply of CLOTHS, CASBIMEKS and VESTING*.

We are satisfied that persons wishing to economize in
articles of dress will save money by purchasing of
him. or21 -3 in

MARYLAND INSTITUTE? The
committe on the Chemical Department have the

honor to announce to the membership and to the public
that the COURSE OF LECTURES on .Applied Chemistry
before the Institute, by PROF. AIKIX. will commence
TO-MORROW (Thursday) EVENING, December 2d.

The Lecture Room is on the second floor, front; is well
lighted, and arranged to give every one a distinct view.
The Introductory will be given Tomorrow Evening, at
eight o'clock precisely,to which the public are respectfully
invited. The course w ill be continued on Thursday Even-
ing ofeach week until further notice, and will consist of
twenty lectures.

TERMS:
Introductory Lecture free.
To the Course, senior members (withtwo ladies) and ju-

nior members (with one lady) free.
To non-members the actuary, Mr. Selby, will issue tick-

ets for $1 each.
Single Lectures 25 cents.

COMMITTEE ON THE CHEMICAL
dl-2t DEPARTMENT.

A-PKXHIFUT!ON OF PAINTINGS.?TLW
iCj Sixth Exhibition f PAINTINGS, STATUARY.
Ac , under the auspices ol tlie Maryland Historical Socm
ty. i.- now .p 11 in the ATIIEXAKU.M BUILDING, corner
? f St. Paul and Satatoga streets, from 10 A.M. to 3!'.
M., and from 7to 10 I\M. Admission 25 cents? SeaMn
Tickets 50 cents. nlo-w.o4w

P" OST OFFICE, BALTIMORE, .Ml)..
November 30,1858. ?In consequence of the alteration

made in the time of the trains leaving the city, forPhila
delphia, the EASTERN MAIL going at 12 o'clock M , will
clos ? at this office at 10.45 A.M JOHN MORRIS,

<ll -t Postmaster.

pO-PARTNERSHIP.?We, the under-
signed, have this day formed a Co-partnership un-

der the name and style of CHILDS & GAYNOR,for the
purpose of conducting a GENERAL PROVISION AXI)
WESTERN PRODUCE COMMISSION BUSINESS, at 4S
South St., near Exchange Place, Baltimore.

J. W. GUILDS,
JOHN GAYNOR.

R;fer to T. J. Carson, Jos. Carson .x Co., W. H. Wood.
Wm. H. Owens, Foard A* Cashing, Thos. J. Hall & Co.

In addition to our Commission business, we have made
ample arrangements in the West to have our supplies
brought from the best packing points, which, with tlie ad-
vantage of extensive Smoke-houses here, will afford us
facilities that cannot he surpassed elsewhere. We will
keep on hand a good stock of PRIME BACON, PORK,
LARD, Ac. Ami having all that is necessary to carry out
this object, we willmake it to the interest of dealers and
consumers to purchase from us.

GUILDS & GAYNOR.

Iavail myself of this opportunity to acknowledge my
thanks for the liberal patronage extended me heretofore,
and hope the new Arrangements I have made willproduce
an increase of trade and enable me to merit the confi-
dence of all who may have intercourse with our business,

d 1 if JOHN GAYNOR.

? - CHASTM: COLGAN & !>!{().,
No. 8 SARATOGA STREET,

-
VK~ V-1 NEAR CAY.
Have on hand and offer for sale till of the most approved
brands of both Foreign and Domestic LIQUORS, which
they are prepared to sell on the most reasonab! \u25a0 terms.-
They enumerate in part, viz: BRANDIES, of different
brands, inpublic stores; HOLLAND GIN; Port. Sherrv
Madeira and Malaga WIN ES: JAM\ICA SPIRITS, or su-
peiirr quality; Irish, Scotch, and Pure Old Rye WHIS-
KEYS, of fine quality and flavor; KIMMELL." &c.. Ac
all of which the public are invited to call and examine for
themselves. 11 tf

P. II MACDONALD. GEO. DOG DALE.

VTA< DONALD <V DUGDALE,
-Lv 8 DEALERS IN*

GUANO, GRAIN. FLoi R, CORN MEAL
PEAS, BE A XS. HAY. STRA\\\ MILL IKED. dc.

Alltlie approved FERTILIZERS constantly on hand.^,
(.'OR. MCELDERRY'S WHARF AND PRATT ST

<ll tf B \ I riMORE.

RUBBER MACHINE BELTING,
STEAM PACKING, and HOSE.?The superiority of

this Belting over the best Leather Belts, has been proved
by a trial of more than ten years. It lias a per feet lv
smooth and even surface; will always run straight, and
witha perfect hearing on the pulleys, by which a power
of 20 per cent, is gained over the best leather belts, and isone third less in cost. E. M. PUNDERSOX & CO.,

J 1 tf N<>. -Jon Baltimore st.

IPAPER WAREHOUSE,
JL Nil. 24 SOUTH CHARLES ST.

Printing, Writing, Wrapping, together withail kinds of
PAPER. usually kept in the best stocked Paper houses.

Also, BOX, BONNET and STRAW BOARDS, a large
and complete assortment offered at low prices.

ROBINSON & GKKEXOUOJT.
By-Cash paid for Rags, Rope, Canvas, and other Mill

stock. dl tf

HENRY \V. JENKINS,
PRACTICAL CABINET MAKER,

NO. 16 LIGHT STREF.T.
Has on hand a large stock of, and is constantly manu-

facturing, every description of CABINET WARE, of the
best materials and workmanship.

HAIR and SPRING MATRASSES, SPRING UNDER
BEDS. BOLSTERS and PILLOWS of Hair or Feathers
IRON BEDSTEADS, suitable for Hotels, servants. Ac.

dl-lm
T AND IN KEN I'l ('KI .?Tlint vdliniljlc
J J tract near "SPICE KNOB," in Davie?county, Ky.,
10 miles from Owensboro. and 6 miles from the Ohio river,
containing 1.004 acres. This land is of a rich virgin soil,
beautifully undulating, well watered and healthful. A
part is cleared and the rest covered with valuable timber.
This tract of land was examined by Dr. James iliggins.
(former State Agricultural Chemist of Maryland,]" who
certifies to the existence ofa valuable vein of pure CANAL
( OAL. 4 feet 4 inches in thickness, extending over nearly
all this property. Dr. Iliggins states that this coal is
free from slate, has a good covering and can tie mined
with hut slight expense. He aiso points out other advan-
tages which may be seen inhis report at my office. The
title to this property is indisputable, and the terras willhe made accommodating to the convenience of the pur-
chaser. If desired, it w illlie divided into tracts of not
less than 200 acres. For other particulars apply to W.
I!. WALI,,Esq., at Owensboro, or to tlie subscriber.

X. E. BERRY,
dl-tf Attorney for Thos. & M. F. Mason.

-T-EFLW. FOR SAVANNAH,
<L-f- |yT?\V EI'NES I>AY. DEC.Sth. at 12 o'clock. M.
sdßswmSSw The Steamship COMMERCE, E. V. Ga
ger, commander, willsail as above.

For freight or passage, baring excellent accommoda-
tions, apply to T. H. BELT, Jr ,

*ll-7t Agent, I'riion I'ock.
SOUTHEAST BALTIMORE BUILDING ASSticfifjlTv

vert its HARMANSCIIAFERMAN.
|"\ TIIE CIRCUIT COURT EOII liAL-
-1 TIMORE CITY, November 30, 185S.?Ordered, that the
sale made and reported by Luther >f. Reynohls, Trustee,
for the sale of the property mentioned in the proceedings of
the above cause, he ratified and confirmed, unless cause
to the contrary thereof be shewn on or before the l!2dday of December next, provided a copy of this order !>c
inserted in some newspaper printed in the city of Balti-
more. once in each of three successive weeks before the
said :13d day of December next.

The report states the amount of sales to be $5115.
W. H. lI.TUR.VKR. Clerk.

True Copy-Test?\V. 11. 11. TURN ER,dl-law3w ci,,rk.

rpHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE THAT_l_ tin 1 subscriber has obtained from tin- Orphans' Courtof Baltimore City, letters of administration, on the person-
al estate ofTHOMAS IE BRICK. late of the said city, de-
ceased. All persons having claims against the said
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with
the vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on or before the
second day of June next: they may otherwise, by law, be
excluded from all benefit of said estate. Allpersons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment.

Given under my hand this .80th day of November TSSB
WILLIAMX. BRICK,

d. 1 lawlw * i> Administrator.

. casks old and now, in store and landing, for sale by
?I. CROSBY .v SON, 15 Bowly's wharf. dl if'

A LMONDS.?IOO bags Ivica; 20 Riles hi.
l\. per Shell; 20 lugs Sioilv. Soft Shell: 15 cases Cala-
bria Licorice; for sale by J. CROSBY k SON'S. dl tf

QIUIL'Y MAC! 'AROM.?|SOL?,X.~2S
13 t a It?cnrleil and straight; for sale bv J. CROSBY

SON*. 15 Rowley's wharf. dl tf

|>ULK iI A .MS. ?Averaging only eleven
\u25a0 ' pounds,for sale by JOSEPH GAKSON & CO. dl tf

3ARD.?Prime Leaf, for sale by JOSEPH
J CARSOX k CO. dl tf

/TORN MEAL.?Newly ground, constantly
on land at lowest prices, wholesale or retail. MAC

DONALD k DUGDALE, ::> Mcßlderry's wharf. dl tf

PRIME MARYLAND OATS.?In store,
and for sale wholesale or retail, by MACDOXA !.!> i\.

Dl GDALE, 75 McElderry's wharf. dl tf

BE. PEAS AND WHITE DEANS.?
o of superior quality, in 2 bush, bags or otherwise.?

MACDONALD & DUGDALE. 75 McElderry's wh'f. dl-tf

131 CKWHEAT FLOUR.?By the 100
8 $ lbs.. or in small b:*r. quality guaranteed, and price

low. MACDONALD A: DUGDALE, 75 McElderry's wh'f.
<]! tf

NKW HARDWARE AND HOUSE
FURNISHING STORE.

AXDREW lIEUTKR a- SOXS.
Respectfully inform their friends that they have taken

STORE No. 56 W. BALTIMORE ST..
between Frederick and Gay streets, where will be con-
stantly kept on hand, a complete and handsome assort-
ment of

HARDWARE CUTLERY,
And all kinds of HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES,

such as Fine IVoRYKNIVES and FORKS. I'LATEI)and
BRITAXTA WARE, as: Spoons, Forks. Tea Setts, Table
Castors, Ac.. kc.

Also, General Hardware, Cabinet Makers' and Builders'
Materials, Tools and Guns.

A complete assortment of Fancy Japanned BIRD

CAGES, TEA CANISTERS. LAMPS, kc.
Persons wishing to commence housekeeping would do

well to give us a call. n3O-3m

NOTICE.? AMOS LOVEJOY HAS NO
IXTF.REST OR COXXECTIOX with Mr. G. H

HAIU,at the Old Store. No. 123 Baltimore street, opposite
American Office, liaving sold out the entire stock to him
last February.

A MOS LOVEJOY & CO.,
1 Y XF, B ' STORE.

No. 195 BALTIMORE STREET, second door below Messrs.
H. Easter A: Co.

All NEW GOODS, and best importations of
HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

CART WRIGHT & WARNER'S MERINO GOODS.
UNDER SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

Also SCOTCH WOOL AND SHAKER KNIT SIIIP.TS,
DRAWERS AND HALF HOSE, of superior quality,
wholesale and retail. No. 195 Baltimore street, between
Light and Charles streets. n24

SHRIVER AV CO.?
T V IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN BRANDIES, WINES. GINS, SCOTCH

AXD IRISH WHISKIES,
CHOICE BOURBON. OLD RYE. AND MOXOXGAHELA

Wills K IBS.
n.lfbtf Nos. 47 CIIEAPSIRE AND 47 ('AI.VERT sr.

LEY'S WIRE SHOT CARFRIDGER,
for Bird and Duck Guns, just received at the Ware-

house of MERRILL. THOMAS k CO.,
239 Baltimore street.

N. B.?Agents for the Colt's Patent Fire Arms Manu-
facturing < Jo. n3O-tf

CIORELL BROTHERS' SIL VE R
/ PLATE POLISHING POWDER, fur POLISHING

GOLD, SILVER and all metals susceptible of a polish, and
also for GLASS, in mirrors or elsewhere, requiring very
littlelabor to obtain a beautiful and durable polish, for
sale, wholesale and retail, bv

CANFIELD BRO. k CO..
nao-tf

_

209 Baltimore st.

OFFIi OF THE ISO A 111) OF ( ON-
TROL AND REVIEW, BALTIMORE, November 2.

1858.?NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Books con-
taining the Record of tin* Assessment made in conformity
with the ordinance entitled "An ordinance for the gene-
ral valuation and Assessment of property in the city of
Baltimore;*' approved May 26th, 1858. WILL BF.OPENED
FOR PUBLIC EXAMINATION,at the office of the BoardofControl and Review, northeast vomer of North and
Fayette streets, on the 22nd day of November, instant, and
willremain open, for examination, daily until the 22nd
day of January, 1859. The said Board will meet daily,
during the time specified, between the hours of 10
o'clock, A. M. anil 4 o'clock. P. M.. to hear and determine
complaints and appeals relating to said assessment.

F. LITTIG SHAFFER,
n3-dtX22&2awtJa22 Pre 4?. Board of C. & R.

AH. PENINGTON,
. 65 HANOVER STREET,

COXVEYAXCER.Prepares DEEDS, LEASES, WILLS, MORTGAGES,
BILLS OF SALE. Bills of Sale of Vessels, and ail other
kinds of writing,on moderate terms.

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS, Ac.,
For the States of Virginia, North Carolina, Alabama,
Ohio and Louisiana s274tm

RPHE CALVERTON
* COPPER SM/TTT WORKS,

So. 94 NORTH CALVERT SREET.
AM PREPARED TO MAKE TO ORDER

OR REPAIR.ALL KINDS OF COPPER WORK,
AT SHORT NOTICE.

\u25a0lO-t.v JOHN M. BRUCE.

GM:.\TU:\]FVS SHAWLS.
T 10 cases Glasgow Manufacturing Co. MAUDS;

15 do. Glanmorgan do. do. do.10 do. Bruncr Co. do!of low medium and extra grades, just received anil for saleby [n!9eo2mr] li. s. ft \v. A. LONEY k CO.

PATENT ASPHALTED
ROOFING FELT.

A CHEAP, LIGHT. DURABLE.
AND

PERFECTLY FIRE AND WATER PROOF ROOFING,
FOR

Churches, Homes, Farm Buildings , tfc.
For further particulars and samples, apply to

C. H. MYERS .X BRO., Agents,
n29 tf 72 Exchange Place, Baltimore.

J&KLNEW MUSIC JUST PUBLISHED.
Four beautiful compositions, by A. WALLER-

"* T KIN,handsomely illustrated?viz:
QUEEN OF BOHEMIA POLKA;
F.DIN G B ITRGlTRG SCIH >TTI SCI I;

ITNl T N A'YEN, (The Ponsent) REDOWA ;
CLEMEXCE POLKA.

MILLER k BEACHAM,
oc2D tfr No. 10 N. Cliarlea -t.

Ra. HORiSKS FOR SALE. A pair
of superior SMALL HORSES, suitable for a

Vi family or a buggy. They are perfectly gentle
and triuitvd, and spirited trotters: wan anted in every par-
ticular. Anote directed to box 1164 Post Office, will have
immediate attention. n25 6t:.s
QTOHAGE WILL I(F RECEIVED ON
k3the first floor of Warehouse No. 62, South Gay street.CAPRON k CO. n3 tf

AND LONDON FIIIE

AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 66 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

ESTABLISHED IX 1836.

AUTHORIZED CAPITA I $10,000,000.

THE CASH INVESTMENTSOF THIS COMPANY NOW EXCEED

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS.
INVESTED IN THE UNITEDSTATES, UPWARDS OP

SEVEN HUNDRED & FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.
YEARLY REVENUE,

TWO AND OXE QUARTER MILLIONDOLLARS.
THE LIABILITYOP THE ENTIRE BODY OF SHAREHOLDERS

UNLIMITED.
DIRECTORS IX NEW YORK:

JAMES BROWN, Esq Chairman.
FRANCIS CoTTENF.T, Esq., Deputy Chairman.

OEORfJEBARCLAY. Esq., | JOS. GAILLARD, Jr., Esq.
EUGENE DUTILH, Esq., j ED. F. SANDERSON, Esq.
JOSEPH FOWLER, Esq., jW.M. S. WETMORE, Esq.

Resident Secretary ALFRED PELL, Esq.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 15,1838.
Policies issued on first class risks to amount of $40,000 ?

at tlie lowest existing rates of the Baltimore Companies.
WM. F. MURDOCH, Agent,

Dugan's Building, Ist door above the ''Exchange,'' Lom-
bard street, and No. 15 South Charles st.
sls-d2w&2awlyr

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN-
SURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania 1835.
MARINE INSURANCE, '

On Vessels, Cargo, Freights, to all parts of the World.
INLAND INSURANCES,

On Goods by Rivers, Canals, Lakes and land Carriages to
all purls of the Union.
FIRK IXSUKAXCKS,

On Merchandise generally. On Stores, Dwelling Hou-
ses, kc.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, November, 2d, 1857, *702,785 87.
WIM.IA M MARTIN,President.
THOMAS C. HAND, Vice President.

HENRY LYLBURX, Secretary.
The undersigned, having he n duly appointed Agent of

this Company, is prepared to receive applications for In-
surance as ahove, and is instructed to give notice to all
persons in this city who desire to place risks with said
Company, that their applications for Insurance must he
made at their agency in Baltimore.

HENRY A. DIDIER,
je2l-tfr Commercial Building, Gay street.

jyjAiilNE JNSURANGE.
JOHNSTON'S

/ .V S UR .1 .V UK
ROOMS.

73
SECOXD STREET.

JURE INSURANTS
JOHNSTON'S

IXSrK A X C E
ROOMS,

SECOXD S TREE T.

STRONGEST COMPANIES.
JOHNSTON'S

IXSUIt A X C E
ROOMS,

SEC OXO STREET.

T OWF.ST RATEST"
JOHNSTON'S

IXSUR A X C E
ROOMS,

73
SECOXI) STREET

POLICIES ISSUED"
FROM THIS OFFICE,

JOHNSTON'S
IX S UR A X C E

ROOMS,

SE COX I) ' STREE T.

jVTO DELAY
IN PAYMENT

OF LOSSES.
JOHNSTON'S INSURANCE ROOMS,

73
SECOXD STREET.

|Vf ARINE PREMTUMS
1VI. LIRE RALLY CREDITED.

JOHNSTON'S INSURANCE ROOMS,
73

SECOXD STREET.

\TE\V YORK CITY AND VIRGINIA
TN COMPANIES.

i "SECURITY" FIRE;
"PHENIX" "

j "RESOLUTE" "

"NEW WORLD "

1 "LYNCHBURG" "

!"ALBEMARLE" "

j "VALLEYof Va. " "

MARINE.
Mercantile Mutual Marine, N. Y.,

Lynchburg Marine, Va.

FIRE, "

VALLEYof Va.'
"ALBEMARLE,

" "LYNCHBURG,"
" "NEWWORLD,"
" 'RESOLUTE,"
" "PHENIX,"
" "SECURITY,"

ALL LICENSED BY THE COMPTROLLER.

j Policies issued; Losses adjusUd ami paid by
THOS. D. JOHNSTON,

Jm. Atjt.

78 SECOND STRERT.

MERCA NTI LE MUTUAL
MARINE INS. CO.,

OF
XF. IV YORK

ASSETS $9.11.000.
THOS. D. JOHNSTON,

ocß M.WAF Agent.
I::.W. K ( RTZ WILLIAMR. BARRY
FRANCIS B. I.ONBY, BOKERT 8. FIN LE f

IRVIN NKALE.

HARDWARE.?SCJI AKFFER k I.OXF.Y,
IUSORTERS OF

HARD W A R E , CUTLERY, GUNS,
X().3 HANOVER STREET,

NEAR BALTIMORESTREET,

Lvl tr BALTIMORE.

Dlt. F.. P. MORONG,
SINCE IKS RETURN FROM EUROPE.

Makes an exclusive sjucialtij of the treatment of
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

MED](7 ALLV AND SUR GICA LL Y.
OFFICE, 71 X. CHARLES ST.,

524-tf Baltimore, Md.

EXCHANGE.
-?*- BILLS ON LONDON ANI) PARIS,

IN SUMS TO SUIT.

ATALL TIMES, for sale l>v
0c23-tfr McKIM ,v CO.

QHIKTS! SHIRTS! SHIRTS !

MADE TO ORDER
FOB

For §1.50
ftnil §1.75.

AT

ItA V i\l O ND'S
30 WEST BALTIMORE STREET,

OFir. TO AXY MADE ELSEWHERE
For S'l.oO

nod s'4 50.
A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED!

A great variety of
UNDER SIIIRTS

AND

DRA WERS
Adapted to the fall trade.

BOYS' SHIRTS,
Of a sizes

TIES,
SCARFS,

GLOVES,
lIDKFS,

&c., &c.,
of new stylos

Embracing
every article

usually kept
in a

first class
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS STORE,

ALLAT
s2l 3mr VERY L<>W PRICES.

WALKER CO.,
c I O THIE RS,

WASHINGTON BUILDINGS,
HAL TIMORE STREET,

ocll-tfr Between Light ami Calvert streets.

OFFICE OF THE
MARYLAND SPORTSMAN'S CLUB,

D. B. TRIMBLE,
au2B-tf 'joe Baltimore street.

DEAN/ADAMSAND 1)11A N ( (JI /T'S
REVOLVERS, small size.

D. 15. TRIMBLE,
au2S tf 200 Baltimore street.

PUKDY'S, LANCASTER'S And DEAN,
Adams' k Dean's GUNS, imported to order, by

D. B. TRIMBLE,
au3o-tf 200 Baltimore street.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE BARREL
DUCK GUNS.

D. B. THIMBLE,
auSI-tf 200 Baltimore street.

OHHE CELEBRATED Carroli Island Duck
L GUN, by Westlv Richards.

1). B. TRIMBLE,
au2S tf 200 Baltimore street.

DOUBLE BARBELL BIRD GUNS?BV
Richards, Manton, Greener, Moore, and all English

makers; for sale by 1). 11. TRI MBI.E,
au2B-tf 200 Baltimore street.

IJOYS' SINGLE AND DOUBLE BAH
JHELL BIRD GUNS.

D. B. TRIMBLE,
an2B tf 200 Baltimore street.

BENCH BRRIiOH-LOADING SHOT
AL GUNS.

D. B. TRIMBLE,
au2B-tf 200 Baltimore street.

In VERY AR'i'K LE IN THE .sI'OKTING
JLINS, to he had at

THE SPORTSMAN'S WAREHOUSE,
1). B. TRIMBLE,

au2S tf 200 Baltimore street.

DE( JOY 1)U( /KS, at Manufacturers' prices
D. B. TRIMBLE,

au2B-tf 200 Baltimore street.

PDE & HOWARD,
WAREHOUSE. NO. 69 PRATT STREET,

NEAR DOWRY'S WHARF,
Manufacture SASH, DOORS. BLINDS, FRAMES, and all
kinds of SASII FACTORY WORK.

Also, furnish every description of BUILDING MATE-
RIALS.

ocliO-tfr FACTORY?LOCUST POINT, BAI.TO.

'P KELLY <V SON,
J . MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 3 LoiEr.Tr STREET,
Have received a full assortment of the newest

STYLES OF GOODS IN THEIRLINE,
FOR THE

FA T.L A XI) 117.V TER SEA SOX,
and respectfully solicit a call from their customers and
others.

cash purchasers a liberal deduction willbe made
sitß.lmr

PHCENIX SPICE MILLS,
WAREHOUSE 5S SOUTH STREH

WM. H. CRAWFORD k CO.,
PROPRIETORS,

OCer to the wholesale trade of this city the South and West
GOODS of equal qualityand price on same terms as any
other honse in flu* Unitedet*te*| M 2 tf

RESERVOIR FAMILY FLOUR.
jPIIILIP P. PENDLETON, 171 North Howard street,

having the agency of this justly celebrated brand of tiour
for the north western section of the city, keeps a good
supply constantly in store; for sale by the quantity or
single barrel.

_

n2o-eo2mr

"VTOTIUE.?We lutve now opened a 101 l
stock of CLOAKS, SHAWLS,

DRESS SILKS and FRENCH EMBROIDERIES.
Call and see. STEPHEN L. BIRD & CO.

n!7-tf 69 Baltimore St., near Gay st.

Jfc|
WHOLESALE PURCHASERS

OF DRV (iOODS

Are invited to examine the large and splendid assort-
ment of

FOREIGN DRY GO

carefully selected by one of the firm i the manufacturing
districts of Europe, NOW OPEN on 2nd and 3d floors of

199, 201 & 203 BALTIMORE STREET,
which in variety, style of Goods and low prices willcom-
pare favorably with any establishment in the United
States.

OUR RETAIL STOCK
(FIRST FLOOR AND BASEMENT,)

presents a magnificent stock in every department of the
trade.

b3 !>? HAMILTON EASTER ft CO.

T AWES' CLOAKS!
J ..A LADIES' SHAWLS.

SILKS and other DRESS GOODS.
We ar ? now manufacturing LADIES' CLOAKS of all J

descriptions and prices, to which we invite special at-
tention.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS! SHAWLS!
The most complete assortment to be found, and at very

low prices.

SILKS, MERINOS,
I)E LAINES, CHINTZES.

BOMBAZKINS, ALPACCAS,
and every other description of Dress Goods.

DOMESTIC and HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, and heavy
fabrics for servants' wear.

Also, EMBROIDERIES and FRENCH FANCY GOODS
in great variety. STEPHEN L. BIRD & CO.,

n!2 tf 69 Baltimore street, near Gay st.

OPIvMMi
?OF?-

RICH AND BEAUTIFUL DRY GOODS.
Comprising all the n\ve>t and mst attractive st vies

111 SILK ROBES, A TABLEAU
ROBES, A LEZ:
ROBES, A DOUBLE JUPE;

SILKS, by ibeyard in great variety.
Also, a complete assortment of

PRINTED MERINOS;
DELAINES;

POPLINS;
MERINO PLAIDS;

LACES ANDKM BROIDERIES
POILK DE CM EYRES;

SHAWLS;
With a complete stock of

MOURNING GOODS;
To which we willhe adding all the novelties of the season.

P. S.?A large and well selected stock of HoiiM'keeping
and DOMESTIC GOODS. Also, a full assortment of
CLOTHS and CASSIMEKES, for Men's and Boy's wear.

n3 tf WROTH & FULLKRTON, 85 Baltimore st. j

YATANTF.I).?A I'ook-kwjvr I >< iiiir uncin-

v ? ployed in the ev ning, would like to take charge of
a small set of Books. Best references given as to capabili-
ty. Ac. Address "A. B." at this offi s \u25a0 n27 tf

TITANTED.?Heavy Rough White Oak
fw Pipes and lllid.Staves, apply to LAMBERT GIT-

TINGS, No. 68 Buchanan's wharf. n3-tf

UTANTED.?A well secured Ground
f w Rent of about $2,500; apply to
sll-tf '' 11. SI LL!\ AN,*No. 24 Second st.

RF.ADY!

KOBBIXS*
CELF.URA TED BURGLAR ALARM,

OR,

LITTLE WATCHMAN.

! A SIMPLE, REI.IAHLE AND CERTAIN* DETECTIVE

IX CASE OP BURGLARY.
COSTS BUT A TRIFLE,

j PLACING IT WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.

THE MOST PERFECT MACHINE FOR THE PPRPOSI

EVER INVENTED!
' At the recent Fair of the Maryland Institute itattracted

I the attention of every visitor; over

ONE THOUSAND

[ Orders having been taken to furnish the
BURGLAR ALARM

TO CITIZENS AND STRANGERS.

| The arrangements for always having a supply of the

LITTLE WATCHMAN
on hand are now completed, so that

THE PUBLIC

i can be immediately furnished by leaving their orders at

BOBBIN'S & CO.'S,
NO3. 40 and 48 Light street,

n22-lmr corner of Balderston.

VfANlFACTUHED
I?A AMI LEAF TOIiACCO,

HA VAXA CIGARS. sc.
07( Uj PACK AGES MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
)/ ' /I/ <f favorite brands, qualities .and sizes, received

from the best factories in Virginia and North
Carolina.

/ \ BALKS HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO; various
O'J' ®

Vegas and classes, of our importation.
£)r\( \ CASKS CONNECTICUT SEED LEAF TOBAC

" CO, extra wrappers and selections, from some of
the best crops.

IQQ CASKS do. do.. Fillers.

CASES PEW A SEED LEAF TOBACCO,I -vi Wrappers and Fillers.
\ HMDS. .MASON Co. LEAF, choice quality.

I Tf IIUb' W \ HAVANACIGARS. embracing popu
8) l " " "j" ' M f lar brands of all sizes and clashes.

! SMOKING TOBACCO.?A new article manufactured at
; Havana, of the choicest Vueltade Aba jo Tobacco, express-

ly fr the city retail trade, in X lb. pap-rs and cases.
I IC/xBBLS. VIRGINIA SMOKING TOBACCO, well
i IJ' / adapted for tin. Grocers' truth;

We are receiving regular supplies of the above named
articles, and invite the attention of the trade to our stock.

1 which we offer for sale on liberal terms.
CHAS. I). DEFORD A CO.,

, nlO-tfr 87 South Gay st.

, CJTOCK HOUSE
0 ?OF?-

JOHNSTON BROTHERS k CO.,
198 BALIIMOBF.STREET.

We attend PROMPTLY to the purchase and sale tin
Commission of Stocks and Securities.

Orders executed at t!.* ?

BALTIMORE AND NEW YORK BOARDS.

STOCKS CARRIED.
We are always preps. '1 to carry Stocks upon reasonable

terms.

exchange AND
BANKING DEPAHTMEXT.

We pay particular a'tcntlon to the purchase and sal" of
(. XCURRENT MtiXKV. and are en sill'(1 from our active
reciprocal correspondence with Hie PRINCIPAL BANKS
of tlte country, to buy. at very low rates.

DISCOUNI IXC TIME PAPER AXO LEX1)1X0
MOM-. Y OX COLLATERALS.

We are constant lenders of Money and purchasers of
Paper. Our large capital and constant control of money
enables us tooffer every inducement to b rrowcrs.

COLI.ECTIOXS.
Have special care witb PROMPT RETURNS AT I.OW

RATES.
JOUXSTOXPROTIIERS <£? CO.,

; oc7-tf BANKERS.

BE NOT DECEIVED BV SIU.NS, OR
OTHERWISE!

J. W. RICHARDSON is NOT I>l:.\d, neither has he re-
tired from business, but is located at No. 1J N. Buy street,

? adjoining Christ Church, wh<*rc he has a large an ifgeneral
assortment of superfine ami medium quality

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VESTING*,
with a variety of other STAPLE DRY GOODS, all of

| which he willretail on favorable terms.
Having secured the services of Major ROBERT HALL,

whose reputation as a first-class Cutter is universally ad-
mitted, he hopes to manufacture GENTLEMEN'S CLOTH-
ING to suit all who may favor him with a call, pledgi

I himself that no effort shall be spared to give satisfaction.
NO. 12 NORTH GAY STREET,

i 0c23-tf adjoining Christ Church.
1 X( )7{.NS, lit \iO\S. \ \i|,s i'K.XK !'UA

TING THE FLESH, extracted without pain, so tha
the boot can be worn immediately without the least iocon
venience, by * DR. FAINTER,

Surgeon, Cliiropodi>t f
jv9-lv Office Nu 21 N. Calvert Btr* ? t

QELLJNG OFF ! SELLING OFF !
O HOSIERY, SHIRTS.

GLOVES AND DRAWERS.
SIGNS, AM<>S LOVE.)OY,

12H BALTIMORE STREET.Between Calvert and South, opposite the American Of-
i flee I shall this day commence selling out my large newjand well selected Fall anil Winter stock of HOSIERY,
i SHIRTS, DRAWERS, GLOVES, YARNS, LADIES'

DRESS TRIMMINGS, k. without regard to cost, prior
i to tearing down the building in the spring. This is an
1 opportunity seldom offered, as the stock is new and of the
; best quality, anil must be closed out before the n- w build
ing commences. Come and see the bargains for your-

i selves, and don't forget the old stand,
SIGNS, AMOS LOVEJOY,

123 Baltimore street, 7 doors west of South,ocl3 tjiinlr opposite the Am<rican Office.

, IFYMAN, BYRD & < o .

NO. 1G HANOVER STREET,
AGBXTS FOR

THE AMERICAN ami
BAY STATE PRINTS,

LAUREL 0 SIIEETIXOS,
I PATAPSCO OSNABURGS.

UNION anrl
i nB-ly OKI.LA DRILLS
IV/fOUNT V ERNON CO.,
I.T I OFFICE, No. 84 LOMBARD STRZIT,

Manufacturers of
COTTON CANVAS.

A !,RO

RAVEN'S DUCK, SEINE AND SEWING TWINE
i %i3O-tfr

IOIIN shanaman
HAS REMOVER FROM SNOW HILL,

Ami commenced the Manufacture nf
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF TIN & SHEET IROX WARE

AT
No. 15 S. CALVERT STREET,

BALTIMORE,
Where every article eonneoted with bis business amy bo

found, and which will be disposed of at the lowest prices.
Special attention paid to

ROOFING ANIISPOUTING.
9WAU orders from the Eastern Shore and elsewhere

willreceive prompt attention mrr 1 v

PHCENIX STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
ESTABLISHED I*2o,

CORNER SIIARF AND GERMAN STREETS.
Persons owning family lots in public cemeteries or pri-

-1 vate burial grounds, are respectfully invited to call before
purchasing elsewhere, and examine the stock of

MONUMENTS, ToMBS, HEADSTONES, Ac.,
Of the best American and Italian marble, now finished

and for sale at the above establishment. The assortment
which is large, embraces original designs and of choiceselections from the most appropriate and beautiful artists'
structures in modern use. Also, MARBLE STATUES
GARDEN VASES, FOUNTAINS, and other ornaments
appropriate for Gardens, Dwellings, or Grave lots con-
stantly on baud.

ALEXANDER GADDESS, Proprietor,
Steam Marble Works

'I H) (: AK PKNTEUSANI > BUILDERS.
*? GELSTON'B PLANING HILL,

AXD SASII DOOR FACTOR Y,
CORN EH CAROLINE ASP ELECT ETA

i Call before purchasing, and examine Die huge stock of
seasoned YELLOW PINE Dressed Flooring; also. WHITE
and YELLOW PINE LI MBER ol all kinds. On hand, a

; targe stock of readv-made
DOORS, SASH, SHUTTERS, kc.,

! which can be purchased much below present pries. Call
; and see for yourselves.

f Allorders left at the offic ?. co ner of Charles and Lom-
bard streets, promptly attended to. nSt t

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND 81L-
* \u25bc VER WARE.

W . 1! . LA R M OUR,
No. 10 Light St., opposite the Fountain Hotel, Light st

, invites the attention i.r purchasers to his ntw stock of lino
: GOLD and SILVER CASES, and warranted splendid time-
iZiPV!'°;!,C r. !t"d "f Kn "''! ' i"" 1 mericanJEWELRY, of the latest patterns; Sterling Silver andAlbata Ware of every variety of style; Gold ami Steel

| Spectacles; Eye Glass; Clocks; Liquor Stands; Fancy
I Goods Ac., at low prices. Watches and Jewelry repaired

in the best manner. , rii Jfr
r i j. s. m , r i,kn ,\i\,

. FA S 111 OXAIiI E IIA TTE 11,
: No. 34J WEST BALTIMORE STREET, NEAR EN AW

, Manufacturer and Dealer inHATS CAI S, CHILDREN'S FANCY GOODS, UMBRK'LAS, and all goods usually kept ina first-class
I 8 3mr Retail Hat Store

SHiPMF.N'I.?Trui rases SHOES,
suitable for South American markets; for sale by

JOHN C. BALDERSTON,
Commission Merchant,

I n!3-2w No, 14 Hanover *t.

Amusements.
N EW ASSEMBLY ROOM

M. STRAKOSCH'S
C, RA ND ITA LIANOl KitA COM PA AF '

GRAND ITALIANOPERA!
MUSICAL FESTIVAL!

UNI'RECEDENTP 1) COMBINATION OF MUSI
UAL STARS!

The public are respectfully informed that
Mme. COLSON M'lle I'AKODI,

Mine. BE WILHORST, Mme. STRAKOSCH,
Sig. BRIG NOLI. Sig. LABOCETTA,

Sig. AMODIO, Sig. ETToRE BAREI.E,
Sig. NICDLA BARILI,and MAURICE STRAKOSCH,

willappear iu a
BRILLIANT MUSICAL FESTIVAL!

ox
WEDNESDAY EVENING, December Ist.

The programme will be the most interesting and varied
ever offered in this city,and will contain gems and con
verted pieces from the following Operas ami Oratorios

DON GIOVANNI, MARTHA,
TKOYATORK, ROBERT LR DIABLE,

TRAYIATA, LA FAVORITA,
I PURITANI, LUCK ETIA BORGIA,

THE PROPHET, SEMIBAMIDE,
ST. PAUL, CREATION.

English Songs, Duetts, French Songs, etc.
The Manager begs leave to announce that

MMK. I)E WILIIORST, MILE PARODI,
MME. COLSON, MME. STRAKOSCH,

willall appear on one and the same evening.Although the expanse to engage such an unprecedent
ed galaxy of musical celebrities as announced in the
above advertisement, and it is well known that no combi-
nation of four eminent Prima Donnas, such as?

M'LLE PARODI, M MECOLSON,
M'ME WILHORST. M'ME STRAKOSCH,

has ever appeared together iu this city, the manage-
ment has nevertheless determined to fix the price of ad-

mission to all parts of the Hall to
ONE DOLLAR.

RESERVED SEATS FIFTY CENTS EXTRA!
Seats may he secured, commencing on MONDAY

MORNING, Nov. 291h, at sy o'clock, at the Music Stores
of WILLIG, North Charles st., and McCAFFRKY, Balti
more street

Doors open at 7 o'clock; performance to commence at 8

o'clock. n24-tl

rpEMPERANCE HALL,
GAT STREET.

ON E W EK K M 0 R E
?OF?-

d. INSCO WILLIAMS' CELEBRATED
BIBLE PANORAMA.

This magnificent painting commences with Chats, and
continues down in historical order to the Babylonish Cop
tivity,containing more than fiftyof the most sublime and
interesting scenes in the Bible.

Exhibitions every evening. Doors open at if to 7, com-
mencing at 7 y2 precisely.

Tickets 25 cents?to be had at the Hall door. Children
under ten years old 15 cents.

Also exhibitions on WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY AFTER
NOONS, for Families and Schools. Doors open at 2, to com
mence at 3 o'clock precisely.

Explained by PROF. TIBBITS. n29-tf

MAKYLAIND INSTITUTE HALL.
FAREWELL CONCERTS!

FATHER KEMP'S OLD FOLKS,
CONSISTING OF 37 VOCALISTS,

with their
GRAND ORCHESTRA,

all clad in

THE COSTUME OF 100 A'EARS AGO
Doors open at commence at 7)V.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS.
On SATURDAY?A GRAND AFTERNOON CONCERT

Children on this occasion 10 cents. dl-4t

JPRONT SSTRKF.T THEATRE.--
LESSEE AND MANAGER TOM KING

TOM KING'S CIRCUS COMPANY!

THIS WEDNESDAY EVENING, December Ist, 1858

Benefit and last appearance of the celebrated Clown and

Punster,
FPU. HORN!

prior to his departure to California.
4 *l NULK KPII." has tin? honor to announce the first ap-

pearance of the beautiful and dashing Equestrienne,
i whose fame is world-wide,

j m, MISS SALLIE STICKNEY,
I The pride of the arena! With

ALLTHE TAT.EXT OF THIS COMPANY!In returning thanks for the liberal manner his efforts
, have Been received in this city, he would state, nothing

shall be left undone to make every one contented and ban
py, with his ' BLACK ,DKE "

MISS SALLIK STICKN I.Y willappear every evening,
and on SA 11 RDAA AJ- I ERNOON, commencing at 214
o'clock. Children only 13 cts

BILL DONALDSON, (Black Clown,) willsucceed Mr.
HORN, and open TO MORROW (Thursday) EVENING,

| with his Banjo and Songs.
i3T ADMISSION 25 CENTS. It

JJOLLLDAY STKELT THEATITL
~

KUNKF.L k CO ~7 LesseesJOHN T. i?ORD. .Manager

jFifth Night of the popular American Actress, MRSJULIA DEAN IIAV.N E.

On THIS WEDNESDAY EVENING, DEC. Ist, 1858,
Willbe performed,

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING I
j Beatrice Mrs. Julia Dean Hayne
i Benedick Mr. H. F. Daly

I Highland Fling Miss Parting tou

To conclude with
A QUIET FAMILY!

Bibbs Mr. Fiske
Snarley Miss Jefferson

In preparation, the dramatic romance of
MONTE C'RISTO!

PRICES OF ADMISSION :
Dress Circle and Parquette 50 cents
Family Circle 25
Colored Gallery ... 25 44

No extra charge for reserved seats.

Doors op'-n at ?to comni'neo at 7\ o'clock.

DR. BAAKEE
j TREATS ALL DISEASES FREE OF CHARGE.

Dr. BAAKEE willalso give special attention to the fol-
lowing cases: Coughs. Colds, Consumption, Croup, Influ-
enza, Asthma, Bronchitis, and all other diseases of the
1 hroat and Lung*. He willdevote particular attention to

? the treatment of all skin diseases?Lumbago, Scrofula,
Rheumatism, (acute and chronic,) Neuralgia, Paralysis,
LI -ilcpxy, Dyspepsia. Piles, and all derangements of the
stomach, Liver and Bowels; and also to all chronic Female
diseases. Special attention willbe given to the treatment
of the EYE and EAR.

. W it!.out the use of the Knife or Needle, and he has con-
stantly on hand an excellent assortment of beautiful Ai-
tificial Eyes, an Tympanums,or Ear Drums, suitable for
either sex and all ages?inserted in five minutes.

DR. BAAKF I. lias made a new discovery of a Fluid thatwillproduce pcrlcct absorption of the Cataract , and rejio,
\u25a0>perfect vision to the Eye without the use of the knife. D f

i Baakee can produce one thousand certificates of his perfect
success in curing Cancer, old Sores or Ulcers, Fistula,
Swellings or Tumors of every description, and without theuse ot the knife. Special arrangements must be made with
Dr. Baakee for tl. treatment of the last named diseases, as
they willrequire his constant advice and attention.DR. BAAKFU. is one of the most skillful and celebratedsurgeons and Physicians now living. Ilia fame is known
personally in nearly every principal city in the world.

Allletters directed to Dr. Baakee, (enclosing ten cents.)
from any distance, correctly stating the nature of the dis-
ease, shall be promptly an- wer d, and the patients treated
by correspondence FREE OF CHARGE.

Office hours from S A. M. to 5 P. M.
DOCTOR BAAKEE.

No. 74 LEXIN -TON ST., between Charles and Liberty
sis.. Baltimore, Md. n2O tfr

OLDEST ESTABLISHED STAND
IN THE CITY.

ANDREW E. WARNER,
No. 10 N. GAY STREET,

MANUFACTURER OFSILVER WARE ANI)FINE GOLD JEWELRY,
AXl> T>EAf,ER IN

SILVER PLATED WARE,
AND FANCY ARTICLES GENERALLY,

_ ILis in store a beautiful assortment of Now Stylos antPatterns of Ricli Jewelry ar.il Silver Ware suitable for
presents, embracing a great variety ? f Set an.l Plain Gobi
BROOCI1LS; Mosai.*, Carbunkte, G. ral. Pearl. La/a,

, Canun, Etruscan, sc., FAR RINGS: ' KACELETS; Li b1. RINGS, set with Diamond, Ruby, Enterald PearlOpal, Ac ; Ladies' GOLD CHAINS; Vest and Guard
I Chains; Miniature LOCKETS; Gold Thimbles; Cuff But-

tons Mini Pins; Signet, Chased and Plain Gold Rings, Pen-cils and Pens; Sleeve BUTTONB and STUDS; Gold and
Jet Crosses; J.-t Bracelets, Pins and Ear Rings; HAIR

| JEW EI.RY of beautiful designs, Ac
Also a complete assortment of Best Quality Heavy Sil-

; ver Plated TEA SETTS. Waiters, Ice Pitchers, Cake
i Baskets, Fruit, Butter and Salt Stands, Castors, Candle
| Sticks, IVarl Handle Dessert Knives. SPOONS. Forks,Ladles, FANCY ARTICLES, Ac., which will be sold on
i the most reasonable terms. sSKMf
(UKI.I.INI; OFF;

lO SELLING OFF!
A targe stock of

CAR! NET FURXITURE,
At greatly reduced prices, at

WM . P SPE X 0 E P.' S
Wholes!*. and Retail.

FURNITURE IVARF ROOMS,
Nos. 32 and 84 SOUTH CALVERT STREET.

To reduce stock the undersigned offers great induce-
ments to purchasers of

FASHIONABLE OR I.OW PRICED
FURNITURE,

CHAIRS AND M ATRESSES.Cityand country dealers willfind it greatly to their ad
I vantage to examine otir stock and prices.

Call soon und get bargains at
32 and 34 S. CALVERT ST.,

! n2 t.Tanlr TV. P. SPENCER.

ALL WOOL REPTS.
iV CRIMSON,

MAROON.
GREEN,

BLUE,
and DRAB,

WILLIAM HOLLAND,
1 ocs No. 72 North Howard st., Baltimore.

; MEW YORK STEAM
IN SCOURING ESTABLISHMENT,

OFFICE 142 LEXINGTON STREET. HALT.
We wouhl l eg to call call the attention of the public to

the fact that we are prepared to do, in the most superiormanner, every description of
SILK AND WOOLEN CLEANING.We Lave no i nix-lipatent right for covering up spots:

but. by certain improvements in machinery of our own,
coupled with the chemical knowledge necessary to effect

, the same, ale now ready to thoroughly cleanse every o
scription of ladies' gentlemen's and children's wearing
apparel, whether gadeof VELVET. SILK or WOOLEN G<: ?=.
and do not requre the ripping of the same, excepting in
cases here it would he of decided benefit so to do. Par-
ticular attention paid to CAMEL'S HAIR. WHITE. CHAFE,
and other SHAWLS, LACE CURTAINS, SILK DRESSES, F.M
BROIDERIES, MEKINOF.S, K 11) GLOVES, &C.SPOTS OF GREASE, OIL, PAINT. ICE CREAM,
or of any other nature taken out, if possible, without

? cleansing the whole garment Gentlemen's garments will
be prepared by a regular tailor, thus insuring a propei
finish. so 14-6 m r

| J PAGE'S
M IRULE WORKS,

MANTELS, MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONEi
1! U ILOI X G W (IRK,

N. CALVBRT SxItSKT, HEAR FRANKLIN,
I ylß.llv

C CASSAKD tS SON,
!UT. PORK PACK MRS, IIAM CURERS,

AND DEALERS IN

PRCvVI SIoxS tiEX ERA LLY,
Nos. 407 AND 4O9 WEST BALTIMORE STREET,

j n3-tf Baltimore.

STORAGE AND WHARFAGE
O PATAPSCO WAREHOUSES, CANTON

STORAGE on ground floor, IN FIRM PROOF WABi ?HOUSES, Tor 10.1)00 ton-Guano, Salt or Sugar at model 'ate rates and WHARFAGE for largest ships with25 fee
water. Apply to

GEORGE A. WILLIAMS
"*?

_

v.. kDufnui'*Building.

WILLIAMHOLLAND.
f w UPHOLSTERER AND PAPER HANGER,

No. 72 N. HOWARD ST.,
a Vlr*e aiul assortment of UPHOI

u ' <: °ops, embracing Satin Delains, Brocatellr
hepts, Cornices, Bands, Pins, \c. Also, LACE CUFTAINS, Furniture Coverings, French and English Papt

, Hangings and every variety < f Window Shades.

IIGHT! LIGIIi'!
A Wholesale Agency for .TONES' PATENT LAMP.* *

superior to all others in the market. Also, dealer inCOA
jOIL LAMPS of every description. Constantly on ham
COAL OIL or the very best quality, whi h we will sell ;
the market price in quantities to suit purchasers.

AMMlDON A CO.,
; dB-Sm No. l South Liberty st.

IN R. CORCLA sij.
FASHIONABLE HATS, CAPS, Ac

No. 40 Baltimore Street.
Between FREDERICK and HARRISON STS. t

mrll-ly
_

BALTIMORE. ,

HARD WA R E.? Manufacturer t
Agents f<r the sale of ailkinds of AMERICANar r

FOREIGN HARDWARE. HISS A COLE, V
tf '-J7 At nuth Charles street,"

CIHEAP FOR CASH.?Lumber, Shingli !A and Laths, from yard or wharf, by 8. WILLIS, cc
| E, Falls and Eastern avenue. nlfl-tt !


